Smith Street Revitalization Plan

Community Meeting 2
Tuesday, November 5
6:00pm-8:00pm
planning area

THE SMITH STREET CORRIDOR REVITALIZATION AREA

Tyndall Ave
project goals

• fully inclusive process
• redevelopment as a catalyst for neighborhood improvement
• improve the quality of life for local residents
project goals

• streetscape and mobility improvements

• cultural and arts planning that uplift the identity of the neighborhood

• education, safety, health, supportive social services
the process

1. Listening + Learning
2. Visioning for the future
3. Creating Community Connections
4. Strategies Program + Projects

- September 2019
- Fall 2019
- Winter 2020
- Spring 2020
listening and learning
listening and learning
listening and learning
listening and learning
early action projects

- Taste of Smith Hill Festival
- Tree planting event
- Public art / mural project
- Jobs, opportunities, and training fair
- Youth & Police community basketball event
- Neighborhood beautification and clean-up day
- Smith Hill fitness, cultural, and historic walk
early action projects

- Taste of Smith Hill Festival
- Jobs, opportunities...
- Public art /mural project
- Neighborhood beautification...
- Smith Hill fitness,...
- Youth & Police community project
- Tree planting event
Would you like to **Volunteer To Help** with an Early Action Project? **Sign Up Below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Do you have an idea for a <strong>Future Early Action Project</strong>? List it Below!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
themes for revitalization

A CLEAN, GREEN AND SAFE COMMUNITY

AN INTERNATIONAL FOOD HUB

A NEIGHBORHOOD OF LEARNING

A HOME FOR ALL
A CLEAN, GREEN AND SAFE COMMUNITY
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themes for revitalization

1. An International Food Hub
2. A Clean, Green and Safe Community
3. A Neighborhood of Learning
4. A Home for All
Mark the 3 IMAGES that best represent your vision for this portion of the Smith Street corridor.

Write down any other ideas you have for this Focus Area below:
FOCUS AREA 5

Orms & Holden Street Area
Smith Street Revitalization Plan

Aerial of Site
Looking East from Orms St & Holden St
Looking South West from Orms St & Jefferson St
Looking North from Common St & Jefferson St
next steps

• market study
• implementation framework
• draft plan

Contact:
Jess Pflaumer, AICP
Principal Planner
Dept. of Planning and Development
(401) 680-8519
jpflaumer@providenceri.gov

Adam Rosa
Principal Planner at Camiros, Ltd
(312) 879-9519
arosa@camiros.com

Website:
www.providenceri.gov/planning
smith-streetrevitalization-plan/

@ProvPlanning
@ProvPlanning
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